Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation, a Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking, Mumbai invites E- Tender for "Supply of Jet Skies with Trolley of reputed make at various locations of Maharashtra ". A corrigendum is published for revised **EMD & Tender Title**, kindly go through clarification and CSD published on website: [https://www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/mtdc/tender-notices](https://www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/mtdc/tender-notices)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing provision</th>
<th>Read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit Rs.70,00,000/- (Rupees Seventy Lakhs Only)</td>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit Rs.7,00,000/- (Rupees Seven Lakhs Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply of Jet Skies and Rescue Boats at various locations at Maharashtra.</td>
<td>Supply of Jet Skies with Trolley of Reputed Make at Various Locations of Maharashtra.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
Managing Director
MTDC Ltd., Mumbai.
Corrigendum
Expression of Interest for Designing Making and Operating of Hop On Hop Off Bus service in Mumbai

Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation, a Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking, Mumbai invites sealed Expression of Interest (EOI) for Designing, Making and Operating of Hop On Hop Off bus service in Mumbai. For corrigendum details please refer to our website www.maharashtratourism.gov.in.

Sd/-
Managing Director
MTDC Ltd., Mumbai.